MT. HOLLY SPRINGS PARK AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING
Wednesday, May 18,2022

6:30pm

Attending, Cathy Neff, Barbara Boise, Karen Bream, Gay Bowman and Lois Stoner. Jim Brown, absent
Also in attendance, Jean Smith and Annan Hollinger
Guests, Linda and Brett from Central Pa Canine Rescue
Called to order at 6:35
Minutes read and approved by Gay
Trine Park Anniversary Day, July 30th
Linda and Brett shared their desire to attend the event and bring some of the dogs along. They will be
coming from the hours of 11am to 3pm and will be located near the dog park. They will supply their own
tent. Each dog will be there for approximately 2 hours, and each will have a handler. Their goal is to find
homes and educate kids and adults how to approach dogs. They will also bring some of their creations
for fund raising. They attended our Holly Festival last year and were well received. Rescue contact Brett
Axelberg, email address brettcrcpa@gmail.com. They would like to be made co-host on Facebook page
for advertising.
We will be making BarBQ, along with having hot dogs, hamburgers and pizza. Barb, Annan, Karen, Jean,
Cathy and Lois will provide 5lb each of barbeque.
We will let Tom contact people with inflatables and let him decide the best location.
The time capsule was discussed and decision was agreed to contact Amelia Givin Library, Vfw, Legion,
MHPD, MH Borough, Yellow Breeches EMS, Citizens Fire Co., Lions Club, Golden Agers, Mt. Tabor to
donate a small item to be placed inside. Also placing a current newspaper in with other items. Those
items should be available by July 15th.
Jean Smith is contacting a group who does cornhole tournament at Carlisle Market.

HOLLY FESTIVAL
We have 14 applications now. Annan will do another ad in the Guide as we need to increase that vendor
number soon.
We will be talking about changing the DJ location. Gay will contact someone for face painting and
balloons.
HALLOWEEN PARADE
June meeting will have agenda schedule for this year’s parade.
Next meeting Tuesday June 21st.
Adjourned Barb made motion, Gay seconded.

